PATTERN OF ENROLLMENT
CHILDREN, YOUTH, & FAMILIES – SCHOOL SOCIAL WORK

Fall Semester

☐ 15 Credit Hours
SASS 601: Field Education I
SASS 477: Direct Practice Foundation Methods
SASS 484: Theories of Oppression and Social Justice
SASS 440: Human Development I: Child and Adolescent
SASS 470: Social Policy
SASS 495: Field Education Seminar

Spring Semester

☐ 15 Credit Hours
SASS 602: Field Education II
SASS 547: Problem Identification, Screening, and Assessment
SASS 441: Human Development II: Adult
SASS 426: Research Methods in Social Work
SASS 478: Macro and Policy Practice Skills

Summer Semester

☐ 9 Credit Hours
EDU 584: Pupil Services and Community Resources – online (Baldwin-Wallace College (3)
EDU 510: Educational Studies (Baldwin-Wallace College (3)
EDU 573: Children with Special Needs (Baldwin-Wallace College (3)

Fall Semester

☐ 15 Credit Hours
SASS 603: Field Education III
SASS 519: Children and Families in the School Setting
SASS 549: Theory/Practice Approaches in Direct Practice Social Work
SASS 550 Trauma Informed Social Work Practice: Child and Family
SASS 517: Family System Interventions

Spring Semester

☐ 15 Credit Hours
SASS 604 Field Education IV
SASS 580: Social Work Practice in Mental Health: Child & Adolescent
SASS 529: Child & Family Policy
SASS 530: Practice Evaluation
SASS 585: Social Work with Groups

TOTAL: 69 Credit Hours

Academic Advisor’s Signature: __________________________ Date: ____________
Student’s Signature: __________________________ Date: ____________
Print Name: __________________________ Emp ID: ____________

For complete listing of all electives available, see concentration descriptions or a current issue of the MSASS catalog. Your academic advisor must approve (in writing) any and all revisions after his/her initial approval.